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What a scourging oif lire thera lias been "The celebrated Rev. Dr. Coiborne gave
during the past few weeks. In the Ottawa1 bis fa mous lecture on 4 The wiids of the
region nigh four hundred square miles have1 West,' on Tuesday night, at Jones? CorneriR,

to an enthustastic audience. The lecturer
been fire-swept, farms and villages laid was ln bis best form, eloquent, amusing,
waste, and some three thousand liomeless. ipathetic, shewing strong grasp of the sub-

In Manitoba, prairie fires have laid many ject, and Iceen, apreciative insight. Vie
a home In ashes. Forest fires In Quebec and~ shall ho glad to see hlmn hack among uu.
Nova Scotia have done much damage ; while j(Sent by himeelf.)

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I ttldsrcinothbeufuan Mr. R. Cooling, M.A., a recent graduate<thetotl estucionof hebeatiul ndpreached on Sabbath iast In the vacant
historie town of Windsor, N.S., on Sabbatli, Icharge of Stonehouse. He is a Young man
l7th Oct., Iaying the homes of three thoU- jof marked ability, of fine address, and lus
sand more lr. ashes, marks a series of fire jsermons are practical and hepfui. Many
trlurnphs, probably unparalieled ln the bis- wouiu ince to give nim a cauii UiSie oy a
tory ot our Dominion. Young lady in a fawn-colored bicycle suit.)

Two Presbyterian ohurehes have ben IlRev. A. McWlFllis preached at Tbornvlille
burned, one lu Windsor, N.S., wv-îh 75 fa with great acceptance."

IRev. A. McWilis lias been cailed to
lies o! the ccmgregation, bomeless, and mont Thornville. His congregation are making
of them, pennilens; the other at South Indiaai, strong efforts to retain hlm."
Ont, wb.ere ehurch, and inanse were destroy- IlRev. A. McWlllis lias accepted the cali to
ed. Help for people or for churches wlll be Thloruiville."
thankfully received. "Rev. A. MeWillis preachcd his fareweii

sermon on Sabbath last. There was a large
Not «witbout Its good bas been thie Il1k Sucli audience, who were deepiy affected."

times give more than common scope te hu- IlRev. A. MeWiilis le!t for bis new sphers
ma brotherhood, andi many a one bas been o! labor -last week."
made better by the exorcise of bis botter "9Rev. A. McWillis was inducted into

natue l bepln th dltresed Wbt aThornvillo on Tuesday, SOth Inst.natue I hepIngthedisressd. Wht a " Bo. A. McWilis bas settlod down In lie
world It would be If this klnshlp woro evor ilow field o! ýwork."
active, and man '"bis brother's keeper." IlThe work is progressing wonderfUiiY

How louse our hold of oarth ! How biessed under the onergetie inistratiens of Rey. A.
they whose treasure lu God's forgivoness and McWllis' (Sent by bimsolf and bis wife at

favo, atresurebeynd he rachof othintervals during the past two months.)
fandor, an tr an g ey.dtern !mt "Droams " go by contraries." A ministor,

oven a wifo, may bave sent items, important
to self, not perhaps essential. te the exis-
tence of th.e Church; but most people thInk

DECADENCE 0F PREACHING. the embellishments untravolled. Editors--
llo ar th mihtyfalen!Thointr-weekly, flot montbly - ln thoir generous

eLtng oarfythg minstuctive Thare inteo- kindiiness, like to, say good and pleasani
larly, eloquen, insor!uci, pate, mpro things o! ovorybody, and their big hearts
sive, commandl, insîring proaetchoIrebs get biggor with practice.

sive comandng, nspringprecherbas Honest, deservod, judiclous commendation
suddenly dIsappeared. The Rev. lecturer, has its place, but indiscriminate taffY-ulitg-
wltty, amusing, ontertaining, acuto, taiented, ing-Ugh! We congratulato our Church and
able, bas fcllowed. So suddenly :too has miuistry on relief from -the burden of
theo bbow, or blight, or blessing, fa.lleu. Bat GREATNESS.
Yesterday, columns staggered under hevy P.S.-Later - There are symptoms of ro.
weights. Now "News o! the Churches"' has la.pse.
for the mont part, but commonpiacers, who,
"preachod!" Simply that and nothing more. "At Chang te Fu, Honan, work goes on

Porliapu part of the explanation, ray be Quietly. Many torne purposely to hear thle
found Iu a IlDream " in a recont "'West- Gospel. The outlook bas never been brighter

mi~ser, whre he reamr sw, romafa, brethan at present. Wlthin the past tbreemivter" werethedremersaw frm aarwee'ks seven were examined and recorded as
the contents o! the Editor's wasto basket, candidates"for baptlsm. Mr. Wang and. Ho
and among them the following :- 1, -who have been eut touring lu different

"'Rev. J. A. Millar bas had- a bad -cold, but directions,. briug back -very encouraging. re-
le now keoping botter." (Sent by býis wi!e.) ports."'
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